Results and Discussion
l. Introduction
With increasing of packing density in ULSI, the control of the interface structure at an atomistic level is most important for the formation of well-defined metal films, since the initial structure may affect their physical and chemical properties. The Al superstructure oh the Si(l11) is known to have diverse phases such as l3xl3, s,-7i7, p-, and y-structures depending on the substrate temperature and the Al coverage, as investigated by loweneigy electron diffraction (IggO )r,2), aigle-resolved ultra-vi olet photoelectron spectroscopy ( Fig.1 . 
y-phase
The 1-phase structure appears with increasing coverage up to lML. Although this phase had long been believed to have nearlyTd7 periodicity, the recent precise LEED study has shown that the periodicity is not -7d7 but -9x92).
_ Figure 4 shows the STM image of the y-phase surface taken at the sample bias voltage of tV. 
